The Royalist Army
12 November 1642

Horse:

General of the Horse: His Higness Prince Rupert, Count Palatine of the Rhine
Sir Thomas Byron "Chiefe Commander of the Princes Troopee containing about 500 Horfe"

The Earl of Bristol 2 troops
The Earl of Crawford 3 troops
George, Lord Digby 2 troops
Arthur, Lord Capel 2 troops
Montague, Lord Willoughby d'Eresby 2 troops
Viscount Grandison 1 troop
Robert, Lord Rich 1 troop
Viscount Kilmurrey 1 troop
Sir Charles Lucas 1 troop
Sir George Gothericke 1 troop
Sir Francis Wortley 1 troop
Sir John Byron 1 troop
Commissary General Henry Wilmot 1 troop
Secretary Nicholas 1 troop
Knight Marshal Sydenham 1 troop

Foot:

1 Regiment
Colonel: The Earl of Newcastle "Lord Generall of His Majefties foot Forces."
Lt Colonel: Rich
Major: Babthorpe
Captains: William Fleetwood
Waters
Hemmings
Acton
Giles
Fisher
Eusebius? Andrews
Frost

2 Regiment
Colonel: Theobald, Lord Taffe "an Irishman"
Lt Colonel: Sir John Rhodes
Major: Thomas Treveere
Captains: Upton
Hobbey
White
Hill
Farrier
Whiteacre
Floyd
Douglas
Winter
3 Regiment  
Colonel:    Henry Hastings  
Lt Colonel: William? Langley  
Major:    Stanley  
Captains:    Friar  
    Venner  
    Hodges  
    Johnson  
    Fisher  

4 Regiment  
Colonel:    Sir Thomas Glenham  
Lt Colonel: Sir Groge? Vaughan  
Major:    Sir Joseph Wagstaffe  
Captains:    Long  
    Coney  
    Stakeley  
    Smart  
    Jackson  

5 Regiment  
Colonel:    Sir Francis Wortley  
Lt Colonel: Russell  
Major:    Waller  
Captains:    Tukes  
    Stafford  
    Shelton  

6 Regiment  
Colonel:    Lt General the Viscount Grandison  
Lt Colonel: John Digby  
Major:    Anthony? Willoughby  
Captains:    John Tempest  
    Morgan  
    Crane  
    Musgrave  
    Badger  
    Robert Hillyard  
    Muggridge  

7 Regiment  
Colonel:    Endymion Porter  
Lt Colonel: Vavasour  
Major:    Philip Stanhope  
Captains:    White  
    Owen  
    Beesley  
    Thurlowe  

8 Regiment  
Colonel:    William Ashburnham  
Lt Colonel: Brereton  
Major:    Sir Henry? Carey  
Captains:    Hewitt  
    Fowler
9 Regiment
Colonel: John Belasyse
Lt Colonel: Murrey
Major: Pope
Captains: Holloway, Legge, Withers, Hodges, Homer, Metoo, Barrett

10 Regiment
Colonel: Viscount Kilmurrey
Lt Colonel: Sir Faithful Fortescue
Major: Pollard
Captains: Bullhead, Prowse, Thomas, Colesfoot, Atkinson, Bateman, Denby

11 Regiment
Colonel: Sir Lewis Dyve
Lt Colonel: Lucy
Major: Sir William Widdrington
Captains: Browne, Thomas, Furbush, Ley, Johnson, Slingsby

12 Regiment
Colonel: Sir Charles Lucas
Lt Colonel: Stanley
Major: Kelly
Captains: Hodges, Ford, Burley, Strangeways, Whiteaway

13 Regiment
Colonel: Sir George Gotherick
Lt Colonel: Henry? Washington
Major: Powell
Captains: Isaac
Johnson
Lever
Burrows
Sutton

14 Regiment
Colonel: Edward Osborne
Lt Colonel: Savage
Major: O'Neill
Captains: Forster, Vaux, Holliday, Hussey, Butler, Jones, Fiddler

"I have omitted the Earle of Cumberland his Horse and foot, The Marqueffe Haertfords Horfe and foot the Earle of Darbies Horfe and foot, which is at leaft 16000

None of which have been as yet with His Hajeftie, fo that in all parts His Majefties Army of Horfe and Foot is fuppofed to be 40000 Souldiers."

Notes: * This is the Prince of Wales' Regiment of Horse
Christian names have mainly been added from other sources.

This list was published in London on 12th November 1642 but appears to be from a couple of periods. The Horse list is approximately September 1642 but Sir Faithfull Fortescue did not change sides to the King until Edgehill in October and Newcastle's commission was early November.
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